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The HomeGroup:Heartbeatof AA

The Rise& FallOf A HomeGroup
shopsto learn about the Tradi- to me to watchthis groupbecomOctober1987
Onceupon a time therewas a tions and how they helpedgroups ing informed on issuesthat afhomegroupof AlcoholicsAnony- stickto theirprimarypurpose.She fected it as one group within the
mous.I say "once upon a time," learnedabout Conference-ap-larger AA.
But then, slowly, the group's
becausethis group no longerex- proved literature and how it
ists. It folded one day after many, shouldn'tbe mixed in with other customsand practicesbeganto
many years of serving the alco- literatureto confusethe new erode. At one group business
peopleabout which is AAs and meetingthe GSR pointedout that
holics in its community.Why?
I found this meetingto be a which is not. She also learned the literaturethe group literature
very healthygroup of Alcoholics about money in the Fellowship, representativehad purchasedwas
literaAnonymous.There were many the 60-30-10and otherplans,and not Conference-approved
old-timersto be seentalking with not using basketmoney to buy ture and was purchasedwith
new people,thereweregreetersat outsideliterature.It was excitins (SeeRrsr & F.ll.q Page Three)
the door, a secretary,treasurer,
and a GSR all discussinggroup
business.
New peoplewere welcomedwith a cup of coffeeand a
h a n d s h a k e .T h e g r o u p j u s t
beamedwith happy people.A
large crowd each week caused
Through wind, heavy rain, eral major items of businessacmanytablesto be filled and seats floods, thunderand lightning an complished;
revised
we discussed,
were hard to come by. The last amazingnumber of us made our slightly, and approvedBarbara
Tuesdayof eachmonththe group way to Fresno.Thewords"I made M.'s revisionof our flier registrabroke down into smaller groups it!" weremusicto my ears,and I tion form (notethe changeon the
for tablediscussion
meetings.The heardthem over and over again. Sacramentoflier); we accepted
rest of the meetingseach week Closeto 2500of us participated
in M o n t e r e y ' sb i d f o r t h e 1 9 9 8
were closed speaker/discussionthe FresnoConference.
andwe unaniand we SpringConference;
meetingsand again seats were were well rewarded.The speakers mously re-electedDavid K. as
hard to come by and the impor- were extraordinaryand were right NCCAA's Treasurerfor the next
tance of getting there early was therein the midstthe wholetime. two years. I personallywant to
c o m m o n . C o f f e e w a s a l w a y s The inclementweatherseemedto thankDavid for the very effective
readyfor the first early personto bringus all closertogether.I want and efficient service that he is
arrive and there was always fel- to thank John W. and Victor B. providingNCCAA. His expertise
lowshipafter the meeting.Sound and their fabulouscommitteefor is invaluable.
good?Maybe this is your home anotherfirst class Conference,
We hadanotherfine turnoutof
group?
our
SteeringCommitteemembers
one that overcameunbelievable
Onemeeting,aftera groupcon- oddsand was incrediblysuccess- at our April 30 meetingin Stockton where we receivedour first
sciencediscussion,a womanwas tu1.
offeredthe responsibilityof GSR.
A majority of our eighty-per- copy of the Steering Committee
She got the job after discussion son SteeringCommitteepartici- Book of Motions that Dianne J.
aboutwhethershewould be good patedin the two meetingsthat we had prepared.We were askedto
for the group.She startedattend- heldin Fresno.Themeetingswere review it thoroughly before our
ingareaassemblies
andGSRwork- positiveand productivewith sev- (SeaMonn Fnou, PageFour)
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Singlenessof Purpose Tradition10

In the short form of Tradition
10 we read that "The AA name
I recentlycompletedthe Eighth Stepand havedecidedthat my first ought neverbe drawn into public
amendsshouldbe to AlcoholicsAnonymousitself, which I believeI conbrovel:slt."Thlhzand 12 $tage
have harmedto some extent by violating its singlenessof purpose. 176) says "We must never
I used to identiff myself as an alcoholic and an addict. I do not publicly take sides in any fight,
anymorebecauseI now believe other addictionsare irrelevantat AA even a worthy one . . AA as a
But, asidefrom that,I alsousedto insiston talkingaboutmy whole . . . (doesnot) enter into
meetings.
to relatethemto alcohol. public controversy,because
otheraddictionsbeyondwhat was necessary
I justified this by sayingthat alcoholwasjust anotherdrugandso it was our Societywill perishif it does."
unfair to expectme not to talk aboutall my addictions.And I refused AA Comesof Age (page 108) reto attendany otherfellowshipbecauseI claimedto preferthe wisdom callsthat"The momentwe lentthe
and sobrietyin AA.
AA name to any outside enterthis positionwas.It is not prise,we got into trouble."
I realizenow how rudeand self-centered
a questionof what is fair or whetheralcohol is just anotherdrug. The
The 12th Conceptessaysays
Traditions and primary purposeof AA are what they are whetherI we should not enter into public
agreeor not.
controversy,even in self-defense.
In the past, when I was active, I often had dinnerat the homesof IVarranty Five assertsthat "At
people who did not use drugs, but who drank. I never considered times.the Conference
will needto
insisting that I had the right to smoke a joint at their dinner table take protectiveactions
never
becausethey were drinking wine. And imagine if I had, and then punitivelyor aggressively
controaddedinsult to injury by saying:"And not only do I havea right to use versial at the public level
any drug I want to aroundhereif you're going to drink, but I'm going Outside organizations,and even
to keepcomingbackand I'm goingto keepusingany drug I want to our own members. . . may try to
in your home becauseI like the food you serveand your company usethe AA namefor their private
better than the food and companyI find in the homesof my drug- p u r p o s e s . . . "
addict friends,and I have a right to do this becauseall drugsare the
"AA is preparedto give away
sameand I don't carewhat the rules or customsof your homeare." . . . all exceptingthe AA name. .
Sucha grossabuseof hospitalitysoundspreposterous,
but that is . We simplyrequestthatthepublic
essentiallywhat I was doing by insistingthat I had a right to violate useof the AA namebe avoidedby
AA's singlenessof purpose.I was abusingthe hospitalityof this thoseagencieswho wish to avail
fellowship!
themselves
of AA techniquesand
This is not an apology.I wastoo sick to realizehow selfishlyI was ideas.In casethe AA nameshould
acting, and the mere apology is not necessarilyan amends.I am be misapplied
. . . it wouldbe the
hoping to amendthe harm I did by statingclearly what I did, for the duty of the GeneralServiceConbenefit of others,and further, by not doing it again.
ferenceto pressfor. . . discontinuH.D,, New Medford, N.J. ance. . . alwaysshort,however,of
public quarreling."
"To some. . . guardianship(of
Tradition)implies. . . to publicly
p u n i s ho r s u e . . . S u c h .. . w o u l d
placethe Conferencein the posiArticlesof interestto our readers are
welcomedand may be mailed to the
tion of havingviolatedoneTradieditor at:
tion
. to defendanother.
Post Office Box 64090,
(^See
Tnl,nrrton 10, PageFour)
Sunnyvalo CA 94088-4090
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Tentative Deadline
Guidelines
(Nof Sef in Stone)
Firstweek in Januaryfor Januarylssue
April1 for Springlssue
July 1 for Summerlssue
Firstweekin Octoberfor Winterlssue

Good News Pollcy The Good News is the newspaper of the Northern California Council
of Alcoholics Anonymous and therefore is a vehicle for you, the members and supporters
of the Council to express your views. The views expressedhere are those of the writers,
and are not intended to representthe opinion of Alcoholics Anonymous or NCCAA as a
whole, nor do they necessarily reflect the views of the staff of the Good News.
If you would like to contribute articles to tbe Good News, we welcome your participation.
The guidelines are as follows: "lt (Good News) reportsthe activities of the Council, Hospital
and Institution Committee, General Service, and other articles of interest to AA members.
News is written about the conferencesfor the benefit of members unable to attend. News
of activities of the Grouos in Northern California mav also be included."
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The Rise & Fall (continued
frompageone)
money intendedfor AA use. This
businessmeetingendedwith the
literature representativethrowing
the outside literatureorder forms
at the group and leaving.
Later at anotherbusinessmeeti n g , d i s c u s s i o nw a s h e l d o n
whetheran interpreterfor the hearing imparedcould be allowedto
attenda closedmeeting.Thegroup
consciencedecidedagainst it,
sinceit was a closedmeeting.An
old-timer, in disagreement,
took
the matter before the people attending that night's meeting
whether they were membersof
that group or not. The peopleattendingvotedto reversethe decision of the group conscienceby
openingthe meetingto anyone.
That meeting conscienceweakened the effectivenessof that
g r o u p c o n s c i e n c e ,a n d m o r e
peopleleft the group.
This group was so well attendedthe church adjustedthe
rent accordingly.But money was
alwaysthere becauseof the number of people who attendedthe
meetings.The group becameso
effective in carrying the message
that a local alcoholism referral
agency began sending its new
young people to the Tuesday
meetingas an introductionto AA.
This drew other young peopleto
the meetingand eventuallyit began to be known as a great place
for youngpeopleto meet.Within
a year after this flood of young
people,a localcenterfor troubled
children began sendingsome of
its clientsto the meetingalso.By
this time some of the old-timers
had found other Tuesdaymeetings to attend.When askedwhy,
they said,"We arenot hearingthe
languageof AA that we need to
hear to stay sober." Others
thoughtthe real reasonsmight be
age differences,dress, language
of the street,and just plain being
young to old.
outnumbered

A powerful principlein AA, went out to older membersto
rotation - the passing-it-onto pleasereturn to the meeting.A
the newerpeople- was in order few did return,but only for a short
for the group to grow. This time time. Thesekids seemedto be left
therewas no discussion
by group on their own. A new group conconscienceabout who would bd scienceemerged,struggledfor a
best for the group or who was short time, and failed again when
sober, but rather anyone who volunteerswere neededto fill the
would volunteergot the responsi- frequently vacatedgroup responbilities. Secretary,treasurer,and sibilities.Again,therewasno leadGSR were passedon to people ership from the now "younger
who didn't know the first thing old-timers,"as they too left for
aboutthe principlesof AA or any- othergroups.Finally,with the rent
thing of the Traditionsin action. too much,no coffee,no unity, our
Oncea chairmanofferedthe Tra- home group met last week to anditions for a discussion
topic one nouncethe end.
night and they turned into feelBill W. saidthattheforcewhich
ings,drugtalk, Freudianconcepts, will destroyAlcoholicsAnonyand rehab language.He never mouswill comevery slowly from
came back and neither did the insidethe Fellowship.This group
former officers of the group. The lastedsomefourteento seventeen
grouphad becomea groupof the years. AA consists of home
blind leadingthe blind.
groups, and as a Fellowship we
Group consciencebegan dis- are seeing a breakdownof this
cussingthe topics:how do we get principal structure.
olderpeopleto return,how arewe
If we as a Fellowshipdon't
going to pay this high rent?What carefully pass on to. newer memare we going to do?
bersthe responsibilitiesthat come
A local DCM was askedto with being a group, many more
attenda group consciencemeet- groups will go the way of this
ing to listenand offer somesug- group.The old-timersmust stick
gestions.Memberstalked about around to teach the newer memthe Traditions,Steps,outsidelit- bers "how it works," not only in
erature,getting sober people to theTwelveStepsbut in ourgroups.
chairthe meetings,turningradios Sometimesthe new peoplemust
off, and the quality of sobriety drag the answersout of the oldthat action in AA offers. A plea timers, and if they are not at the
meetings,we will repeatthe mistakes made early in the Fellowship.
We must learn how to keep
this Fellowship alive and our
groupsintact for the next member
who needsit. By helping insure
the sobrietyof othersto come,we
insure our own sobrietytoday.
The best memberof Alcoholics
Anonymousthat onecan be is the
bestmemberof a homegroupthat
one can be.
W.5., Rochester,N. Y.
(from the AA Grapevine,
Inc.via Oregon Area Newsletter)

Will
Sacramento
Host NCCAA
October6,7, & 8,
1995
Hopeto see you
all there!
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Tradition10
(Continuedfrom PageTwo)
Privately . . we can inform . . .
next meetingin South San Fran- Conference.It was an unusually violators that they are out of orthis time der. ."
cisco. We discussedforming a challengingassignment
committeeto update our Struc- becausewe listenedto so many
"The harmony, security, and
The peopleselected future effectivenessof AA will
ture, Purpose,FunctionsBooklet fine speakers.
whereit outlinesthe dutiesof the and confirmedto sharewith us in dependlargely upon our maintezone chairpeopleand the role of San Joseare:
nanceofa. . non-aggressive.
..
F r i d a y N i g h t , C h a r l i e C . , attitudein . . . public relations."
the group delegates,decidingto
form this committeeat our meet- Burbank, CA
"A public lawsuit is a public
Saturdayafternoon,Bob K., San controversy,somethingin which
ing on June3. We decidedto buy
a tape recorderfor use during our Francisco.CA
our Tradition says we may not
SaturdayNight, Earl H., Los engage."
SteeringCommitteemeetings,and
we discussedchangingour Sun- Angeles,CA
AA Comesof Age (page 127)
SundayMorning,FrancineW., warnsthat "When we ask for legal
daymorningmeetingtimesto 9:00
am and 11:00am.We will makea Los Angeles
rights, enforceablein courts of
I look forwardto seeingall of law, we . . . subjectourselvesto
final decisionon this time change
at ourJune3 meetingin SouthSan you in South San Francisco.I possible legal regulation.We
thank you againfor all your love might well becomeendlesslyenFrancisco.
tape
Your eightmember
selec- and support.I feel very blessedto tangledin litigation."
tion committeehad a wonderful be of serviceto NCCAA.
The AA way of lifeAs Bill Sees
Yours in love and service,
time listeningto andthendiscussIt $tage 153)proposesthat if AA
ing the speakertapes presented
Dr,U.rn
O., Chairperson, should unjustly and publicly be
for the 1996 San Jose Summer
Cupertino, CA attacked,"our best defensewould
be no defense.
completesilence at the public level; that if
their attackspersist,and they are
plainly misinformed,we might
communicatewith them privately,
but not in anger or punitively."
[The abovequotationsare cited
permission of AA tl'orld Serwith
SouthS.F.Conference
Center
vices, Inc.J
255SouthAirportBoulevard
Fru,xx B. (Napa, CA)

NCCAA48th Annual
SummerConference

San MateoTo HostOn June2,3, & 4
SouthSanFrancisco
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Top 10 ReasonsTo Drinkand Drive
l0- Thereisn't enoughtragedyin this world.
9- The coroner'soffice isn't busy enough.
8- Prisonlife is easyand enjoyable.
7- You didn't want to go to college,so you might as well let your
parentsspendyour college fund on your funeral.
6- As a friend. it is easierto let a "Drunk" drive.
5- It's cool to ride in a car with a drunkdriver.
4- You wantto live the restof your life with the memoryof killing
or injuring an innocentperson.
3- You didn't want to fulfill your dreamsor reachyour goals.
2- It is betterto be deadthanto call a family or friendto pick you
up at 2 am.
l- The best reasonto drink and drive is that your local funeral
directorneedsthe money.
Author Unknown-- Submittedby Harold L., Rocklin, CA

1995 CoNreneNces
SAN MATEO - June 2,3,4
SACRAMENTO - Oct. 6, 7,8
1996 Coxreneruces
MONTEREY - March 8, 9, I
SAN JOSE - May 3l,June 1,2
REDDING - Oct. ll,l2,l3
1997 CoNreneNces
FRESNO- March 14,15,16
OAI(LAND - June 6,7,8
SACRAMENTO - Oct. 3,4, 5
ONTEREY - Snrin
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Delegafe'sCorner
The Pre-ConferenceAssemblyin Calistogawas one of the most
successfulwe' ve hadin recentCNCA history. Thank you to thenearly
400 who participated.
The Post ConferenceAssembly will be held on May 20th in
Watsonville. This is the opportunity for GSRs to get the first hand
report of the Conferenceto take back to their groups.Canfng back
this information is just as important to your group as getting their
opinionson the agendaitems.I hopeto seeall of you there.
Each year at the General Service Conferencenew delegatesare
askedto give a presentationdescribingtheir area.This is thepresentation that I will be giving this year.
The eighteengeographicand three Spanishdistricts that make up
theCaliforniaNorthern CoastalArea stretchfrom the SanLuis Obispo
countyline in the south,to theOregonborderin thenorth, encompassing the coastalcountiesof NorthernCalifornia.Eachdistrictis made
up of thenumberof subdistrictsneededto havethebestcommunication possible,currently there are Il2 subdistrictsservingapproximately 2250 groups.Monthly district meetingsare attendedby the
delegateor one ofthe other sevenareaofficers.
We holdtwelvecentrallylocatedAreaCommitteemeetingsaswell
as four district hosted assemblieseach year. Our Area PI/CPC,
Archives,andBridging-the-Gapcommitteesmeeton Area Committeedaysbeforehandin orderto takeadvantageof the communication
that all committeesmeeting togetheroffer. In addition, there are
numerousdistrict sharing days,unity days,workshopsand "Agenda
Topic" days.
There are twenty-one central offices and intergroupswithin our
boundaries,fourwhich areSpanish.Communicationandcooperation
theautonomousHospitalsandInstitutionsCommittee
with these.and
of Northern California continueto improve.Although CNCA cooperateswith conventionsandralliesthroughschedulingandparticipation, we do not rely on them financially. Insteadwe are fully selfsupportingthroughgroup contributions.
Our areaconsistsof groupsthat arevery well informed and active
aswell asthosewho would rathertrustmorefunctioninggroupsin the
decision making. We alsohavegroupsthat arenot yet awareof thej oy
of service.We know thereis still much to do andarekeenlyawareof
thegainsmadethroughtheeffortsofthosethathaveprocededus.The
areais continuingto grow in participation,energyandthedetermination to help assureAAs future with special emphasisplaced on an
effective subdistrict structure.
I love you guys.Love throughService
Jim M., CNCA Delegate Eureka,CA

A drunk in the Automatkeeps
feeding coins into the slots and
piling the food on nearbytables.
On his fourth trip for change,the
cashierasks him, "Just what are
you doing?"
"Doing . . . ?" repliesthedrunk.
"I'm winning!"
A drunkhad built up quitea tab
one eveningbeforehe confessed
to the bartenderthat he wastotally
broke. "It's okay," replied the
bartender."I'll just write your
name and the amount you owe
hereon the wall, and you canpay
it later."
"But I don't want any of my
friendsto seethat!" protestedthe
patron.
"They won't," the barkeepassuredhim. "We'll just hangyour
c.oatover it until it's paid."
From The Grapevin".,
ryith
permtsswn.

GOODNEWS
EditorSeeks
Replacement;
WantsRotation
When the GOOD NEWS Editor
Ron J. read the Steering Committee Book of Motions that Dianne J.
had compiled, and discovered(or
was reminded) that he had been
involved as editor since 1990, it
became evident that the spirit of
rotation was long overdue.
"I really didn't realize that I
had been doing this for so long,"
stated Ron. " I have agreedto stay
on until next spring. I will be glad
to help anyone get started and
even take a small part if necessary." "I hope that someonewill
step forward and be willing to
take over this wonderful oppornrnity for service."
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